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MEET BENJAMIN LAWSON HOOKS-- A Passion~te
Fighter For Justice, B'r:otherhood & ' Equality
. I

By Chester A. Higgins , I Sr.

J

WASHINGTON, DC --
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America-- Meet Be~jamin Lawson Hooks!
You already know ~im?
Well, maybe you ~ know tlle papier mache effigy some of the
national media llas b~en gleefully taking pokes at for the past
decade and a half.
You may even know ~ a shadow figure as pres€:nted by his critics,
including some African Americans who gain i:ecognition and curry
plantation boss favor~ for dumping on everything he and his NAACP
Organization stand fo,.
.
Or Benjamin L. H~oks, the lawyer, fire and brimstone
Baptist preacher, pastpr of two churches, one in Detroit, the other
in his hometown, Memphis,TN; or the politician, former Memphis,
TN, judge, the first ~lack to attain that position, and the f irst
Black to be named / a member of the 1 Federal communications
commission. And you ipay even have , some information about a een
Hooks who has been rna~ried to former Memphis school teacher/school
administrator Francesl Dancey Hooks, for l 41 years, and that they
have a daughter, Pat, 1 who teaches !school in Cincinnati, OH.
You can go to th~ archives in 'Memphis and learn that Ben Hooks
came from a robust, ~ioneering Bl~ck business family, that owned
the second most succe~sful African America n business in the state
or Tennessee--Hooks I;lrothers Studio, a ~ photography e nterprise-since Reconstruction.! It would take no act of genius for you to
learn: that he is one hr seven children of Robert, sr., the African
American entrepreneu~ for whom the studio is named, and Bessie
Hooks, a housewife; that he was t11e youngest of tl1e four boys, and
that, like other Black youngsters of his time and place, society
offered shrunken options for his future, which he adamantly refused
to accept; and that: he is an honorably discharged World War 11
veteran but that, like most Blacks in many parts or the U.S., he
was permitted to proudly sport his "ruptured duck" and clutch his
honorable discharge on the way to his seat at the back of the
Memphis city bus.
Your imagination is not stretc hed too far when you envision
this young man, back :home now f:r:om the most horrible war of our or
any centur y, eager td get on with his life, anxious to complete an
education begun before the start of hostilities, but
being
summarily told if he ~anted to pursue the study or law, law abiding
and honorably discharged veteran he might be, he couldn't do it in
the only schools off~ring such 1 courses in the state because they
were white, and by gawd ! segregated by nature a11d law! So although
the state had a provision for furnishing out-of-state tuition to
Blacks wanting to pursue courses of1 studies not provided. in Black
state schools, a Pt oud Ben Hooks r'2fused to the a ccept this
provision as racially humiliating. Instead he opted to r e ceive the
G. I . Bill of right9 support, a federal provision tlrnt enabled
millions or returnitjg World War II veterans t o receive a college
1
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education, if they so pesired, as many,like Ben Hooks , did.
He enrolled at DePaul University in Chicago-fulfilling his
~n1rnediat~ desi,re --to [ secu:r e a lega l .educ ation, never 111ind the
1nconven1ence of leav i ng home and family to s t udy in the cold,
strange, unfriendly Wiridy City. The State was s atisfied as well for
racial separation and i purity remained for the time being smugly
enthroned. For the state, it was a f ool'~ security, for a f ew years
later in 1954 the props were knocked fr,om unde r its flimsy house
of segregated cards by , the NAACP in the famous Brown vs the Topeka,
Kans. Board of Educatf on U.S.Supreme Court decree, signalling the
end for all practical ~urpo~es o f legal segr egation in t he united
States.
,
So, you could learn that . Ben Hoo1rn was born in 19 2 5 and came
of age in the era of !Memphis' famous (some say infamous ) Edward
H. "Boss" Crump who was elected mayor in 1909 but ousted in 1915
for his failure to enfbrce prohibition laws. Memphis, a river port
city I was sin city I with bustling co1nmerce in King Cotton. The
staccato chants of the cotton auctioneer, counterpointed the funky
blue s singing in the honky tonks and the b oozing brawls on tl'1e
·river front. Who in the hell cared about breaking a little bitty
ol' prohibition law? Let the good times, and protrctio. payoffs,
roll I
r
.
. ,
.
But Boss Crump Jas not through, b y a long shot! ' Two years
after Ben Hooks wasl born--in 1927-- ,the Boss was back, his
handpicked "Crmnp Ticket'' winners comfortably ensconced. For the
next 27 years he contt olled state politics through politicians he,
himself, handpicked. ~ In effect, he was the extra legal city
manager. His death in 11954, broke up h is powerful machine. But the
man's legend lives dn, and today politicians say much. can be
learned from the way the Boss did things.
This is the political climate in which Ben Hooks was nurtured,
that whetted his appe tite, but which, however, was significantly
modified when strai~ ed through his highly moral and ethical
conscience, acceptin~ that which was good, jettisoning the bad.
Of course, Ben ·' Hooks was not an intimate player: in this
system--few Blacks w~re.
Blacks in most of the south and some
places in the north, .Could not vote, much less r un for off ice. Bllt
strangely, in Memphis, some could and many did vote, some being
elected/and or appointed to office under crump, the pragmatist, but
never, said Hooks wi~h a broad g~i n, "qyite 11 winning the top spot
(until last year)-- that of mayor,.
But we are all [a part of the wonde r f ul biodiversity of the
eco-system, natural 9,nd even man-made, wheth er some like it or not.
We are, predator and prey, exchanging placest the prey becoming the
predator, feeding onll each other, nurturing, weE:d ing out t growing,
evolving, mutating, l nterlocking, in a mad but wonderful dance of
continuity and evolution, underscoring the que stioned Darwinian
theorem of the survifal of the fittest. , All bound together by one
terrific force-- life.
And that is what Ben Hooks !did well--he lived and survived.
But he survived th.e rigllt way-- hi.s life .force hitting smoothly on
all eight cylinders. I I hav~ met f e w Black me n or h i s time and age
and place who were s 'o completely devoid of racial bitterness that
years of brutal denial of one's hu1nani ty would seem to have
1
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justified. I t r uly bel l eve that Ben Hooks hates no man-- Black or
white, green, gray, or ~ purple. It comes down to character-- how he
was raised, his Chris ~ ian beliefs. But most of us were 11 raised
right" it is just that many of us did not quite internalize the
profound lessons our I families, church . and community taught of
justice, and love for lone another a nd forgiveness as well as the
Ben Hookses of this world. A warm, lovin~ fa m i ly~ and a sensitive,
concerned Black community, early shielded llim rrom smne of life's
sharper edges. But d0n't get me wrong r He has suffered s ome of
life's hard knocks and he has not been scheduled for a halo
fitting, yet. He's jus~ a dec e nt, intelligent man who has done the
best with what he had iand wants our socie ty to do the right thing
by its people.
This is what I meant when I a s ked, but do yo u know t he real
flesh and blood Ben 1Hooks?
For if you do not know that he
passionately believes in the twin htiperatives--justice and
Christianity, then y(ju. do not know Ben j amin Lawson Hooks. His
Christian belief is not the I-pick-it-upMon- Sunday-and leave-itin-the-pew-until-next1Sunday posture of so many "professed"
religionists, but the day-·to-day-to-weary-day wearing of the
Christian mantle tha~ succinctly demonstrates that he practices
what he preaches •
!j
I
I 1
I
Never a Sunday goes~y --unless he is desperatel~ ill , whi ch is
aln\ost never-- that pen Hooks is not in churc h, some church,
somewhere, preaching a sermon, or sitting1 on the rostrum, or just
seated in a pew. "I jtlst don't feel right unless I'u\ in church on
Sunday," he once told l me. He was heavily influenced by the great
Black preacher/orator~ of his youth, such as Howard Thurman and
Benjamin Mays. An introspective man, he believes as did the great
theologian-ethicist Reinhold Niebuhr that the f irst principle of
individual morality is unse lfishness, and the fir st principle of
social morality is justice.
1
When he and his wife, Frances, came to Chicago 20 years ago
to look me over to se' if I would be interested in joining him as
his special assistant i at the Federal Communications commission, he
talked long and passionately about doing things to help African
Americans (Blacks, b~ck then)
gain broader access in the vita l
field o f broadcast, !lof leveling the p!l.aying fi eld, of seekin g
justice so long dertied Blacks in prograruming, and broadcast
property ownership, ~ n upper level management, the whole ball of
wax, and thus making \it a better ~meric~ for all.
I had a call ear~ier from Tony Brown, a protege, the founding
dean o.C Howard Univer~ ity's Schoo ~ of communications, who was the n
the producer or PBS r Tony Brown Is Black Journal , and now the
producer of Tony Brown's Journal. He called from New Yor:k. "I
talked to Ben Hooks. t .he's going to be ~ppoint ed tlle first Bla ck
commissioner of the ~ Federal Communic ations Commission and he's
looking for a top assistant. I recommended you. You are planning
to move, aren't you?"if he asked. I · was senior editor o f JET at that
time but anxious to expand horizons. Yes, I said doubtfully, but
he's a Nixon appointee, isn't h;e l No, l1e' s ( R-TN) sen. Howa rd
Baker's choicei Nixo~ just put his okay on him, dummy. It's a good
opportunity. You should take it. He'll call you soon." He hung up.
I h.ad another problem. · My wife worked f or the Cook County
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Dept. of Welfare.
Sh~ was a supervlso~ and had just been okayed
to enter graduate school, with the department underwriting tuition
and granting partial paid leave . . But how could I not join Ben
Hooks in his exciting • mission? My 1 wite and I soon settled that
question.
X joined ~en Hooks with alacrity and we have not
regretted it since.
His ethical beliefs spill over , naturally, into his everyday
life. Long time suppor'ters and co-workers swear by him as a fair
and caring man. He cusses often when something or somebody
inevitably screws up in that vast, and to me, trackless territory
in which the NAACP operates so well. But I have heard him swear
maybe twice in 20 years. Each time it comes 0ut self consciously,
like a boy who doesn'~ want a stern parent in the next room, to
hear. And if you don'~ know the difference between cussing and
swearing, then you don:t know the difference between language or
the street, and polite talk among quality folks.
_As a member of t~e Fe:aer_al C:nmmuni.r.n tions Commission, he was
considered by ~ellow commissioners-- Jim Quello, Charlotte Reid,
Bob Lee, James Robinsdn, Abbott Washburn, H. nex Lee and chairman
Richard Wiley (also by Wiley's predecessor, the late and highly
respected Dean Burch)i- and others, to be likeable, easy to work
with, yet stubbornly clutching those beliefs ha held roost strongly.
He even got along with maverick Nicholas Johnson who left. the
commission some months aftet" our arrival.
Wiley, who heads ithe powerful Washington, D. c, communications
law firm, Wiley, Rein & Fielding, and who is also chainuan of the
FCC's Advisory Cmmuittee On advanced Television Service, looking
into the accelerateb de~elopment or U.S. high definition
television, in the tight race between the U.S. and Japan, took time
out from his busy schedule recently to chat about Ben Hooks.
,
"Oh, Ben Hooks a~·d Frances, I just love them! 11 he beamed, the
reme1nbrance, like a swig of 1 fine ,bubbly champagne, warming his
face. "Ben and I worked .together so well on so ma.ny things. I
remetnl:>er the issue of 'r minority financing-- of the Small Business
Administration blockiryg Blacks from getti.ng SBA loans because they
felt it was some violation of tne First Amendment. Ben came to' me
and we went to see the officials. : As a result, we set up a media
conference in 1974 with the aim to change SBA 1policy,. oh, that
meeting was a succes~. There were brokers, and ~dvertisers and
bankers present, as wj1 11 as Black entrepreneurs like Ragan Henry
and Skip Finley (both prominent Blacks in comll)Unications today).
We got that polioy changed.
1
"Wa did so many / other things together, we established the
first consumer assist~nce office, and put Patti Grace (now Smith)
in charge. We changed lour own personnel policies for the better by
establishing an in-House EEO branch. We also established an outhouse EEO component, with Lionel Monagas (now deceased) in charge
to deal with the radio and TV stations we regulated. We just did
so many things togeth~r," he repeated.
Indeed, when Ben Hooks arrived at the Commission in August,
1972, so many things ' needed to be done to bring a semblance of
justice and equity to 1the commission and the industry it regulates.
It was a bleak period for Blacks. Since the FCC was created in 1934
out of the old FederJ1
Radio commission 1 which was established in
1'
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1927, no Black had ever!; been a fed era l c ommunic at i ons conuni s s ione r.
All of the commercial broa~icas t spe~trum had been gobbled up
by white people, some bf it for almost no.th i ng in the e a rly days.
It was strictly 'i white-only owned.
The news and cultural
broadcasting were des ~ gned to continue this badly slcewed hegemony.
Nationally, Blacks own ~d only 19 0£ the thous ands o f radio stations
on the a~r in the United stat es •. 9ut not one of tl~e nation's VHF
(very high frequency) TV stat1c-,ns, the lucrat1 ve commercial
stations. UHF (Ultra -rHigh Frequency) TV was on the horizon,
however. But Dr. Hooks was unable a t a later t i me to pers uade Black
organi~ations to grab ~ieces of this valuable spectrum, until too
late. This spectrum now makes up the , vast. network of public
broadcast, educationa r and some commercial stations. It, too, has
now been all but gobbled up by alert wh i t e interests.
Of the 2200 FCC employees at the FCC in 1972, Bl a cks comprised
13 percent of the tot41 , all largel y stuc k down at the Gs~s l evel
or below. There were , only two Bl ack lawyers and two or t hree
engineers of the hundreds o f each emp l oyed by the agency. F ive
years later, when Ben1 Hooks left he had caused to be hired more
than 75 Black lawyers, and scores of Black engineers. Mor e, a
number of Blacks with lGS-5 rating s wer e elevated to higb e r, semiprofessional or professional posit ions, to deputy or f ull unit
management jobs. He 41so profound l y impacted forever e mployme nt
practices-- hiring,upgradi ng --and s tation owner ship in the
sprawling and 'powerfu] broadcast i ndustry the FCC regulates. The se
1
are no minor feats, trust me.
The FCC has been downsiz e d cons ide r a bly ' sinc e Be n Hooks '
tenure. FCC employment totals now about 1, 700, but the Bl ack
percentage remains about the same. Th~ numbe r ' o f c01nmi s sione rs,
too, have been slice d from the origi nal s even to f ive --one o f whom
is Black-- with the s~me wor lcl oad.
During Ben Hookf ' time, ilnpor tant iss ue s we r e perco lating at
the Commission and p:r:oposed rulemaking h e ari ngs we re he l d almost
every week on such is ~ues as: the fai rness doctr ine --e liminate it
or just pull its fangs? Ma Bell-- bust up its monopoly? What to do
about Cable's appropriation or over the air b r o adcasting
program.ming without paying compensation? Regulating the numbel'.' o f
commercials in prograrttming (restribting the number to six per half
hour! Lord, if we cou+d only do that now!) • . children's programming
-- how much should the inc essant comme rcials be tone d down or
. eliminated?
Micro-wave: are 'the ovens safe, or how can this
potentially dangerous~~· spectrum be' harnessed mor'e ief£ic .e ntly tor
household use'? Shoul virulent Klansmen be allowed to ;vent their
racist venom on Bl aic~s ("niggers'') in politi c al campaigning·t
Should a broadcast prbperty owner be give n a ta~ break i f ha sells
his property to a minority in a "distr ess sale"?
EEO was hotly
debated: What EEO guidelines sboulq the FCC provide the states? For
example, how n1any empJ.oyees shou l d · a station regulated by FCC have
before it is subject Ito EEO imperatives-- 5 , 10, 20 r Ben Hooks'
recommendation of thei number 10 was accepted by the commission who
named him "the EEO Commissioner".
Ben Hooks was o pposed to br e aktng up Ma Bell ("I f it ain't
broke, why fix it? ") He fought to k ee p the f airne ss doctrine at
full strength, a dict um that he l d if a station· b r oadcas t one side
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of a controversial issue of public importance, it must make room
for the airing of a contrasting view (his view prevailed). While
holding his nose, he :emphatically supported the First Amendment
rights of the Klan, but opposed the proliferation of commercials
in adult and children'~ programming, and fought for the successful
inauguration of the" distress sale" ruling which, he e1nplrnsized,
would definitely allow 1 Blacks a chance, however limited, to attain
hitherto denied broadc~st (especially TV) 1properties by sweetening
the sales transaction 1profitability through tax incentives if the
owner who is forced t~ sell for whatever reason sells the station
to a minority.
1
I
Hooks' arrival on the commu ~1ications scene was bailed by
Dwight Ellis, then a ~oung publi ~ affairs radio talk show host,
almost as if his was ~he Second Coming.
"I wanted him on. my show. He was the most significant person
I could have hoped to have. But I wa$ hesitant to call him,
overwhelmed by his st~ture. Finally, I screwed up enough courage
to call (you may have peen the one I talked to) and I was put right
through to him. I re~ember it was so we~l. I had never had this
experience before-- t~lking with a iman of such a high position and
his being so folksy a~d all. He ~aid yes, he would appear on my
show on two condition•: I wo1ild have to pick him up and bring him
back to his off ice.
I
"Tl1at was notl1ing to me. · I picked him up and I remember that
as we rode back to ,the radio station I felt like I was the
president of the united states I" Ellis has since finished law
school and is now vie~ president of Human Resource Development of
the National Association of Broadcasters, the powerful organization
to which most of the nation' s broadcast property ownei·s belong.
Just a little bi~ more about Ben Hooks to see if you really
know the man. You can '.t know him if you do not know how ll\uch he has
changed the electronics communications landscape and atmosphere and
many o! the lives 'Ghat it touches, · and indeed, much of the
improvement in what you see on TV and hear on radio today.
His coming gave i strength and resonance to then fledgling
National Black Media Cbalition, now headed so effectively by Pluria
Marshall. A score 0£ Black communic ations lawyers have entered the
field and are still ~rriving as a result of Ben Hooks' blazing a
path across tbe firm~ment's spectra. The National Assn. o f Black
Broadcasters (NABOB) 'is now a strong and steady presence. It is
headed by the able Jim Winston.
,
Robert Johnson,' the African American mogul of Black
Entertainment Television, was employed ,at National Cable 'l'V Assn.
at the time, but Hoo}\s presence on the scene no doubt gave added
thrust to his ulti~ate ' determination have a cable network
I
ownersh1p.
A few pioneerin,g Blacks--notably the outspoken William D.
(Bill) Wright, of Black Efforts For soul In Television (BEST), who
1called
a powerful congressman on the FCC oversight connni ttee a
racist during a tumultuous Hill hearing, triggering a search for
a Black FCC commission member to blunt Black rage-- were a11·eady
on the scene wl1en Ben Hooks arrived. They made it .i nevitable that
a Hooks or someone l.ilke him would, finally take a seat of power on
the regulating body. ' Wright.'s outburst, startling the lawmakers,
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came while the commi~tee was considering three possible FCC
nominees --all white. The brash Wright was determined to h.old the
prospective nominees hostage until a Black was considered by the
collllllittee. It worked. J
.
Another pioneer ~Black communications fighter of the time was
Jim McCullough, a husky Rochester, NY, neighporhood c01nmuni t,y
worker, who was the foµnding chainnan of the National Black Media
Network. McCullough ha~ since passed, and, Wright now lives in San
Francisco. They all pl•yed an important role in the appointment of
the FCC's first Black_ptember.
But make no mista~e -- Ben Hooks' ascendancy to the bench Jnade
him the ultimate mover and shaker-, ciccomplishing things in
broadcast, programming ~ hiring, upgf"ading and ownership for Blacks,
women and other minorities in , pver-the-air broadcasting and
ultimately in the ne~est toy in the FCC sandbox, cable, that
earlier could only haye been snippets of dream sequences. Power
flows down from the tpp. And Ben Hooks was at the top, t>ut more
importantly, he posse~sed the will, perspective and determination
to alter soll\e of the ipequities and unfair practices in this vast,
most important imagipg area and he did it. America owes a
tremendous debt of gr4titude to Ben Hooks tor the work he did on
1
that Commission.
'.
or. Joan Anderson, an African American who directs the
Minority Teleconmlunications Development Program otfice, said the
number of broadcast stations licensed in the United States in 1991
totaled 10, 616 (the figures are rounded to the nearest tenth
percent). There were ' 4,987 AM. radio, . 4,502 FM,
and 1,127 TV
stations. 0£ these, Bl'acks owned. a total of 190 stations, --104 AM
radio, 68 FM radio and 18 TV stations, for a cumulative percentage
of 1.8. Certainly not a very a large percentage, but a helluva leap
from that of 20 years '. ago when Ben Hooks arrived on the scene.
At the helm of tpe NAACP, Ben Hooks has clutched tightly to
his passions; Christianity and the quest for justice and equality
in America. .
:
As interim edito~ of the organization's Crisis magazine (for
nearly three y~ars), ] was not as close to the sea.t of power at the
NAACP as I was at the iFCC. The sweep 1was larger, too; grander; the
structural proportion~ outsized, and sometimes more overwhelming.
All of America's social and civil rights ills are dumped in the lap
of this venerable organization. So while i t and its director take
their lumps from skeptical press and other critics -- belittling
their programming efforts, slamming them as being "irrelevant to
today's p:r :oblems", tbey seld01n are 1given credit for solving
monumental probl~ms of society's making without much help from that
offending society.
~
,
I was stunned to see 1 the amount of work Ben Hooks and this
brave
little,
under-staffed,
under-resourced
organization
undertakes daily--wofking in programs affecting youth (ACT-SO),
women, drugs, prisons-- inmates and the hoary system of justice
(comedian/actor Richard Pryor's classic quip is so apt: "I went to
the courthouse seekitng justice and what I found was just us")
economics-- fair share that has brought ~45 billions to Blacks and
ininori ties in jobs at)d services. Work with the military and labor;
crime and the FBI; immigration-- the Haitian boat people; education
0
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· endless. And these efforts are not just
and t raining
-- t he i·1st

pitty-pat. They go at them hammer and tongs.
How in the world ) such a snlal1l organization with so little

annual funding can do so much only a divine spirit can explain.
1
Everywhere in this incredible
maze' is Ben Hooks, his energy tank
seemingly inexhaustible. Somf!body told me he ·can function at this
kinetic level because 'he has made a Faustian pact. Don'~ believe
it. He's too much of a ~hristian to sign a contrac~ with t.ne devil_.
Even though it seems h~' s d:ri ven by one, "or by whitey" , 1 ' which is
the same thing, one wry observer cracked. I And at his constant side
is his wife, Frances. I Not enough 1is said about this remarkable
woman. She rolls up her sleeves and , digs right in--and without pay
for all of these 15 years. She heads the Women In NAACP (WIN)
department, a flourishing recent programmatic addition to the
burgeoning NAACP p~ogramming list. Without her, suffice it to say,
Ben Hooks would not be able to finish this burdensome work at the
level he presently performs. More about Mrs. Hooks, her work, and
that of Dr.Hooks in another article.
If I hadn't seen al l this with niy own eyes I might fall sucker
to the broadsides the iuedia tosses at Ben Hooks and the NAACP. Tony
Brown told me, "The general public doesn't know the real Hooks
because the media has defined him, I remember few years ago a Black
reporter with a well ~nown national publication called and queried
me for nearly two f hours about the NAACP and its alleged
shortcomings and irr~levancies. No, I won't tell you who it was
because it's all in
book, No White Lies , No Black Lies--Only
The Truth, which will be pub+ished by mel in February, 1993. So I
kept saying, "no, th'ere is nothing wrong with the NAACP ..• 11 etc.
But when that story dame out alth?ugll she bad spent all that time
with 1'19 there was only one line attributed to me and a whole
section given to a Black who criticizefl the NMCP." It is more
accurate to say, th~ general media has largely ill-defined Ben
1

,Y

I

Hooks.

Fundraising

·

is ! a

constant imperative. It sits like a
bloodsucking monster ~stride the sturdy, . but burdened shoulders of
Ben Hooks. Unless you have run a $~mlti-million organization, dealt
daily with its hundre'd s of thousands staff members anc::l volunteers,
refereed disputes, ~ometimes heated, among its 2200 branches,
including youth,
covering seven sprawling regions in the U.S.
(there are also ove~seas branches, especially in the military),
daily geared for battle with huge government and powerful private
commercial concerns, seeking justice and' equity for the downtrodden
and, yes, money from ' the private corporations to keep his beloved
organization afloat,. you llave no appreciation for the demanding
imperatives it orders and the nerve wracking toll it wrest from
this central individµa1. In the course ,of his work, Ben Hooks has
become almost as f~mil iar and respected, I might add, in the
powerful o!fices of nation's Fortune GOO, as the CEOs , themselves.
Ben Hooks has !put an end to the NAACP's lifelong 11 hon1eless
waif" status, by p~rchasing a large, 'multi-storied building on
magnificent :r;-olling grounds in a handsome Baltimore, Md, industrial
park. The building I cost $4 million to purchase, renovate and
furnish, and Dr. Hoo~s will leave the NAACP proud of the fact that
it is fully 'paid f01; . A number of staunch NAACPers pitched in and
I
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helped: the Late NAACP ~resident Enola McMillan headed a task force
that included the Rev. 'Jerry M. Guess, director of. communications,
~nd Howard Henderson, director of administration and finance, that
raised the first $1. 5 ~ million toward the building purchase. The
late Special Contribution Fund (SCF) Chairman Nathaniel Colley,
personally contribute& $150,000. Dr.Hooks also extends a vote of
thanks to Kelly Alexa~der ,Jr.,tha late NAACP board chairman, and
Dr.William F. Gibson, present NAACP chairman o! the board.
Indeed, Dr. Hooks is quick to acknowledge that the NAACP enjoys
its present success because of many people: these ircludr the late
Clarence Mitchell and IAlthea T. L. Simmons, whose therc4lean wor;k
shaped the present Washington NAACP bureau and its 1 'legendary
lobbying successes. ;r{he heart of i the NAACP organization is it
branches, and Dr.Hook~ singles out for praise: Gloster B. Current,
former director branc~es and a recently retired deputy executive
director of the NAACP;,: Mrs. Hazel DUkes, president of the New York
NAACP, and recent boa1'd melllber; William Penn, director of Branches
for many years; Ruby Hurley, Ina Boon, Vi~na Canson, J. c. Hope,
Emn1ett Burns, Earl Shinhoster, Paula Edrne, Richard Dockery, Leroy
Mobley, Janice Washington.
Dr. Hooks also tisted other persons whose names may not be
familiar to the ou~side . public, but . who are or have been
indispensable to the /~ork of the NAACP, in shaping it and making
it into the force it li..s today: James Brown, Jr., John J. Johnson,
Jr., Wade Henderson,...!Beverly Cole, Aileen James, Hichael Ne lson,
Yvonne Finnie, Fred ~asheed, Walter Morrison, Ken Wilson, Dennis
Hayes, Jimmy Williams, Mild:t·ed Bond Roxbor:ough, the late Muriel
Outlaw, Earline Balli~, Anna Aponte, Doris Edwards, who immediately
come to mind, and ma~y more that may have been overlooked but not
•
intentionally.
1
I
1
In the recent prestdential eleqtions campaign, Dr.Hooks visited
25 cities u1:ging Black citizens , ;to vote in the massive national
get-out-the-vote camp:a ign, coordinated by the NAACP Voter Education
Dept. under the direction of Cliffo~d Collins.
In April, 1993 i Benjamin Lawson ' Hooks will step down as
executive director Of the NAACP. At the recent NAACP 83rd Annual
at Nashville, he was !'3howered with gifts and praise, including this
simple, but profound ;'p aean from Rosa Parks, the First Lady of Civil
Rights: "The struggl~ continues and as it continues, we will always
remember the dedicat;.ion of (Dr.~ Hooks l 11 What will he do then?
Well, he won ' t dust ba sitting around on his duff, trust me.
Frances Dancey Hooks .: says they are in need of a long vacation. But
will they take it'? "tiO· Benny doesn't like to do anything but work.
He doesn't care for sports, either to watch or participate in. He
doesn't like or know anything much but work. So if we go on a
vacation, he'll soon' be champing at the bit to do something."
Ben Hooks suffered a jolt a few years ago. He was medically
diagnosed as having ' cancer of the liver. At first it scared the
daylights out of this workaholic. He .h ad too much unfinished' work
to do, to make roollJ for death. 1 He simply was not ready to die.
However, after a Ylhile, he told me, "I sat down
to take
assessment, and said: 'Now 1what else do I really have to
accomplish? ' I have tdone this; ! I 11ave done that. I have received '
that honor. 1 ! wantea a law degree I got one. I practiced law .in my
1
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hometown. I've been a jµdge there, too. I ,have been a member of the
FCC Commission,, and accomplished some ')::hings there.
I have
pastored two wonderful ! churches for a long time. I have led this
organization through tll ick and thin for these many years. What else
do I want? I have had ~ wonderful wife for all these years and a
grown daughter 1 who is : doing well'. 11 And, by the way, if he had
stayed at the FCC he was virtually assured the chairmanship of that
powerful body when Wiley, who left not long after Hooks, stepped
down. (Frankly, I tried my darndest-- I'd use a much more ea r thy
expression except, af~er all, this is ~ family publication-- to
persuade him to stay and 1 take it; put no, · he insisted on
shouldering the burdens of the NAACP 1 , and thu1nbed his nose at my
suggestion. Looking b~ck now1 on his NAACP accomplishments, l say
"so much for my couns11t 11 ) .
After summing up~ he decided he had it all; lle had done the
most important things., There just wasn't a lot of things ahead he
felt he had not accom~lished, or felt the need to. "A great calm
settled over me. Now, I was not only ready to die, but eager to, 11
he said. This would bcl another challenge · for a man who has sought
challenges all of his life. A few days later, a doctor told him the
first diagnosis was iin gr av.a error. He was okay, just suffering
1
some stomach gas, or something.
·
"I was, believe !. it or ndt, I let down--disappointed. After
coming to terms with t~is conditiort, I now had to ichange ·ourse and
readjust to the prosp ct of living once more. 11 It 'didn't: take him
long to adjust, for y ur information.
I
!'
Sut, again, what will Ben Hooks do when leaves
NAACP next
year after all these 1 turbulent years being in the center of the
storm? His home state of Tennesse~ has furnished some options. In
Nashville, Fisk University has established a Benjamin Lawson Hooks
Distinguished Professor Chair and he will ba its tirst occupant.
In his hometown 1Merophis, The National Civil Rights Museum at
the old Lorraine Motel, on wbose balcony MLK Jr. was assassinated
in April, l9G8, has named him its director. He'll also write some,
read a lot, and mayb~ even start a newspaper--he's got printer's
ink in his blood-say some of the things he wants to say. He
also now says he mayri resume the practice of law, a consideration
he gave much thought .I to before deciding in the affirmative. There
was a serious push f?r him to run for Mayor of Memphis last year,
but he nixed that onerous burden so that boomlet burst.
A charismatic 1 1nan who is a born public speaker, he will
always be in demand dn the speakers' circuit. He has received many
honorary doctorates \and so many nation~l awards it will take him
severai months just 1to unpack an~ !ind places to display them.
He will return to t~e pastorate cpf his churcl1es. This is his first
love, and one that h'e has put off for tno:re than two decades as he
assumed the pressin~ duties at the FCC' and then at the NAACP. He
is, fi:rst and fore1~ost, a Christian 1 la minister of the gospel. 1
Unless you know this, you do not know Benjamin Lawson Hooks. Of
course, he will always be around to support the work of the
organization that seeks justice · and equality for the downtrodden '
in America-- the N*CP -- "the r oldest', biggest, most respected,
most maligned, cus~ad and disqussed, revered and needed civil
rights organization ; in the· world".
.
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America! Meet The Real Benjamin Lawson Hooks-- a passionate
fighter for justice, br._otherhood and equality, but fore1nost, a Man

j
j

of God!
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